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view to the promotio n of ■ 
pork factory within the pro rince. No 
more Important subject thl n that of 
pork railing could well be i thought of. 
Rod the government’! efforts in this di
rect on would no doubt immen lely bene
fit the larmer»of the province ai well ae 
those capitalists who may be 1 ndnoed to 
give financial aailatance tor rarde the 
erection of 1 a pork packing establish
ment >( Applause.)

upon ithe sweeping -re-utre they had 
achieved in the recent g^u-rAl election, 
lue people had shorn tmmistskably 
their confidence in them > tie house, 
however, did not from ih*t fact assume 
that it had a license to proceed without 
regard to the wishes of t’ - people, but 
should rather aim to merit a sontinaanee 
of the confidence now ce fatly possessed. 
While the old proverb1 intimates tha t 
the traveller should bless the bridge 
that carries him ?» palely ever, 
be felt that the corse of the 
opposition must be both load and deep, 
with regard to the bridge» that had fail
ed to carry them oven.- -(Laughter and 
spptane).

He thought the 1 ate leader of the op- 
, position had a most worthy smcoeesor in 
the hen. member I ir Banbury (Hasan), ■ 
who weald not be d eterred by the small- 
nee» et his foilowli ig from ably discharg
ing his duties, whl ch were second only 
in Importance te I .hoes- devolving upon 
tee government, i Following wo able and 
well-irdbrnMd a ga ottoman ae the mover 
ofthe address fB ibeitson), Mr Lawson 
sat* that he had J sit at a great disad
vantage. He then iked the house, how
ever, Its its petieol ; hearing, and hoped 
to be able lathee ear ’attire to obtain a 
ereep of publia a ffal-e that would, per
haps, me lie hie re n arize o f more profi t > 
to the house. (Ay please.)

Mr, He sen TOUBwa.

the increased prosperity of the dominion 
doting the past year In trade and com
merce, and the extent to which the re
sources of Canada are becoming known 
throughout the empire and the world. 
All most endorse the statement contain
ed in that paragraph.

HOD«fui Prospecta.
When one considéra the great Increase 

in the Importe and exports of the coun
try, and the gold development of the 
Yukon sod the Northwest, he must feel 
that hie honor is fully justified 
in his references to the prosper
ity of the dominion;, and judging 
the future by the past,, we have every 
reason to believe that 6 tore will be not 
only a continuance of >aeh prosperous 
conditions, but that there will be greater 
activity in all industrial efforts daring 
the coming year, and that the high 
dopea of the people ae to the fmtore oi 
our country will be Abundantly realized 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. (Ap
plause). : Never in the history of the 
province or the dominion waa the spirit 
of hopeful- ess, loyalty to oar country 
and to our institutions stronger than at 
present. (Hear, hear). It was exoeed- 
ngly gratifying to know that there waa 

prosperity in the Anglo-Saxon world 
and that we in New B-nnewick were par
ticipating in that development. (Ap
plause).

slble, ill utility in making and main
taining proper roadways.

The long standing claim of the prov
ince against the dominion in the matter 
oi the Esstem Extension Railway has, 
during the recese, received attention, 
and yon will be gratified to learn that 
my government has the strongest en
couragement to hope that a speedy and 
eatletactory settlement will be effected 
In the near future.

The recent decision of tbe judicial 
committee ofthe Imperial Privy Council, 
dealing with the subject of tbe fisheries, 
and the respective rights therein of the 
provinces end dominion, confirms the 
claim made by the provinces to valuable 
and extensive fishing rights over which 
the dominion government have hitherto 
asenmed the exclusive property and 
control, and define more rally than had 
before been done the respective juris
dictions of the federal and local gov
ernments over the subject matter

_ the Lines of Agriculture, Mining and I « ^

in the Interests of the General Industries £Lr£!!lDAleommHw Qtdm, go,.,.- 

of the Province - The Settlement of the

Public Domain—Satisfactory Financial Stand- "511 lthlmd.p,.Ttm.nt o-
I marine end fisheries claims that, while 

. I the judgment of the privy council is ex-
| elicit upon most points, it still, unfor
tunately, leaves open to question the 
claim of the province to proprietary 
rlghtein those shores fisheries located 
within the three-mile limit, end below 
low water mark. In view of tbe dream- 
stances end the importance of the inter
ests involved, it ie desirable that my 
government should be placed in a posi
tion to enable them to deal tally, effec
tively and promptly with the whole snb-

find a constitutional representative of I phases of t’hè'qneetion^'fhîch are liable 
our beloved queen. ... to arise, end to this end a measure deal-

The expressions of welcome which we , wltlJ the Bnbjeot wm be submitted to 
loyally accord to the new governor gen- *
eral will not lessen In any degree the re- 1 Ihe unprecedentedly high price real- 
«rets which we ized from the sale of provincial 3 perpartnreoftheEarlof Alwrdeen, whose centbond<i8gned ln February, 1898, to 
untiring *e»l and devotion to tbe gen- redgem oatltBndlng debentures then 
eral prosperity of toepeople maturing, was most satisfactory, demon-
signally characterized hie administra- bating, as It did, tbe very excellent 
tion end served in a marked degree to etBndl„g 0l the province in financial cir- 
cement the bonds which attach onr clM glnce then my government have 
people to the empire. effected the sale of 8 per cent bonds at

The Increased prosperity of the do- thuB evidencing the fact that the 
Br. Hill to speaker. minion daring the past year in trade I gnBnetBi credit of tbe province not only

. „ « A au* and c. mmerce, and tbe flxtant to wbien | vavy high, but ia advaaclDg in aremuer Emmerson, ^dreMlng the the resources of Canada are becom ng marked degree? A measure will be sub- 
clerk of the loose, Mr. Rainsford, said, known throughout the empire and the 1 mltted to you giving authority to redeem,
“Mr. Cierk. In nominating the Hon. world, encourage the trust that there 1 from tlme t0 t[me) aB they mature,bonds 

' George F, Hill as speaker of the as- will be not only a continuation of such beBtIng B rBte of interest above 3 per 
eembly, I cao only express the pleasure conditions, but greater activity in all in- eent b otber bonds to be leaned and to 
I feel In being permitted to suggest the dnetrlel efforts during the current year | bear interest at a rate not exceeding 3 
name ofa gentleman of experience ln over all portions ol the dominion, ana 
this home, an* in another chamber of that the high hopes of toepeople aa_to 
the parlement of New Brunswick. I

That the appointment will give gen- dantly realized. x „= _________________________
eral iitsfaction I have not tbe (lightest | The interesting character of the ex-1 eelpta and payments of the carrent year, 
donbUe be is eminently fitted to dia-lhibit made by this province at the np to the opening of the present session, 
ehargf the important duties in conneo- Sportsmen’s Show, held in Boston to I tQ be laid before yon. 
tion wth hie high office. The honor-1 March last, did eo much to bring to the Estimâtes of the probable Income and 
able gentleman ia widely known notice of the people of this continent the eIpendlture for the current year will be 
t'lroiihont the province and I feel his unrivalled opportunities wblch we oner I Babmltted to yon, and I trust that yon 
geiedcn will be as favorably received to the sportsman and tourist, and waa m wU1 leBrn that the estimates of expendi- 
in eery county as I know it will be by I ell respects so promotive of good I ^ e bB7e been prepared with careful 
the aembers of tola honae.” (Applause) resalte, that the expectation» of my I regBrd to economy and the requirements 

M Hazan In seconding the premier's government ln undertaking the display Qf (he public lervices. 
nos button said: ‘ It is with feelings of I were, I am pleased to say, more then In addition to the législation already 
thfgreateet possible pleasure that, on I realized. , . I mentioned as being in contemplât on,
bdall oi her majesty’s loyal op-1 The awakened Interest which i am I bIllB TeiatinK to the settlement of crown 
tuition I rise to second the glad to rote ie belrtg taken in the min- lBnd(. to amend the laws relating to the 
notion of the leader of he govern- eral resources of ont provint» I protection of game and various other
nent that the Hon Mr Hill be selected couraged my government to take further meBBUree 0f importance will be submit 
aa speaker of this assembly. Mr. Hill I steps to secure the prospecting and de- ted {or yooI consideration , and I confl- 
ia one of the oldest, most experienced velopment of the heretofore dormant enti- trnet that y onr deliberations, an
ted respected gentlemen in public life wealth of onr country e undeveloped re-1 der Djvtne guidance, will innre to the 
today. 1 believe I am correct ln saying sources, and a measure haying this oh-1 energl weyBie and prosperity of the 
tbit he is the only member at present I ject ln view will be submitted for your I peopiei 
in the house who had a seat here I considérât ion. A I The First Bin.
previous to confederation. I feel that The efl irta already put forth by my I Htl b(mor the ueuten tnt governor 
he 1» well suited in point of ability and government in the past to stimulate and I bBvlng retired and Mr. Speaker having 
in every other way to discharge the im- advance the agricultural interests or reanmed the chair Hon Mr Bonn intro-
portant duties of speaker and I have I New Btnnewlck have been fraught with I dnced B bill amending the game law, 1 Agriculteur al Intereete.
much pleasure lnieed to second hie snch feyoreble re8“1.tB ‘P** which bill, on the ground of urgency, Mn Roberteon n( ixt took up the para-

omination.” (Applause.) I v.ncea in this fame direction are deemed I WB, ,e,d B firat ,nd second time. d^alinw wit'u eariculture and ex-
Clerk Raiueford then put the motion, desirable, and th re will be presented to Tbe leading ol the speech by Mr pi^ed at Irogte what toe government 

which was carried nnanimonsly. you propositions to develop Speaker was dispensed with. had done to stim tiite and advance the
Premier Emmerson and Mr Hazsn es- that branch of animal husbandry known Mr Qeorge Robertson, of the city of St .„rlnnitBrai „.»« 0f the province 

cortedHon Mr Hill to Mr Speaker’s as pork reiaing, with a vlew to the pro- JohDi m07ed that the house proceed to Thaïe was a tUn s when lt was felt that a 
chair amid great applause. motion of pork packing establlehinenla the speech from the throne, tnowiedwof th e three R’7waa the only

Mr Speaker Hill said: “Gentlemen of In our mldet, thus enabling ■ rhle wae seconded by Mr Laweon, of education renul red by the fanners ofthe
the legislative aeeembly of the province province to mors “°£Pth* Victoria county. pmvinc“ Th. t time waa tottanitaly

toil whan listening to the flattering advance the cheese industry has encour- hie honor for the welcome extended to le neieseaij for them to taxe aa& <rf tite leade?8of the government, „ed them to make additional etrannoue them which welcome was containedin .jantap o* »U

, a sas .as sstjsbb
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“have every confidence that the house very beat faeilttiea lor a provincial dairy that which referred to tie^appointment , creamery Butter. Granted. Lands.
nMh?he«t! “The desirability of enconrsging th, mejee?, in Canada.f The noblemen who ! X u 1897 the ootpnt ol cre.mery batter 

T will alwBTB endeavor to eive all partiea settlement of our public lande by omr have been eent out to Canada m the in • thie provlncfl wee 41,000 pounds; last îî.®1? Hnm« nf th« hêet lande of thei?,jgrsrS3*%5ei!s*5 ff“iA“,^iï?Ædif,Kïïiiii ?rï.ï: “iiv™
^ There waa a abort receee during which feel assured that there ie no abatement present goverror-1 f,iad com? nnTted^Ste^‘ and twded Be tho^htln e me oaeea it
Mr Speaker received the congratulations of that d»eire upon the part of the ceUent qMllties Tbe prese t governor | Denm» k, Franc», Onlted States and « be t0 th6 pabu0 intereel. tor thed,s: «.* sata rAsJAVas i .*»■—■»«■ «gg? rM^ havlmr re-e tered the chamber, and the I last eeaeion haa been acted upon, with piedeceoeora in the diacharge ol hie hig,b from the province cl Quebec waa aune- . bvaUaWa for aettlement Per-
^àrprenmfn.rleehavîngbeengone results te.” pîomise favorably, but It to Snd important office. (Hesr, bean), rl to tJt 0, any other country. ( Ap-
through, the lieutenant-governor read I realizad that If we are to encoure^ ““T Past ana Preeunt. plenee.) Here he t t , dBte the province would become a
tbe following speech from the throne:- | «PP^l.bto flow (0f the M of Mlnto and M» «1a ffSÜS tL'Æ F.îlfîZ

BIS HONOR'S ADDRESS. I to havemore and better informatics, in 1 tingZhed consort have captiued the taring batter, why could New Brans- Uufûneat oonortunlties

îtîhr,eP«nt SESSEÏ existed, with e view to its jadietoue dis- le,t Canada. He doubted if tbe y.eople soil and what out farmers can da in all P»»» iittletoîconîdZnre the govern-sanaa saga zt.v.v. îsssaaœrrkSSSm
“îssüsa,—. M*.* hsfisst EHCLKSS
last eeaeion of tee legtolatore her meiea- maintenance of our common roads, baa Canada, and he hoped the daj; was nrt provlnoe ofOnttrio. insraa an rasx good, roads, which would facili
ty haSbeen pleeeed to appoint the Earl resulted in much intelligent, discussion fur diets t when the P«^««*»®w ^•■i^lem«rke‘ff,r ham Mdbsoon in ” the mrrvement of hie cropland
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PRQVINCIM LEGISLATURE.
Honor’s Address Outlines Con

siderable Legislation

F30UB» Mills.
AJter a brief reference to the aext 

paragraph, Mr Roberteon epol :e at con
siderable length on the eucce as of the 
government’s' policy with leapt >ct to the- 
establishment of' Soar mills. There 
would be i muchdatger acreage i rf wheat 
sown toil year to an last Alreai ly there 
were five mill» in operation us der the 
roller-procès». The floar turned oot'is 
equal to the very-excellent brand known 
aa the Five Roses. If onr farmers ean 
grow wheat enough to prod son Saar 
sufficient to supply the demande of ear 
people, tbe sam-of $2,500,000 which now 
goes ont of - the province for flour will 
be kept here—and tbit was a 
most important- ooneldeiatbn. Alter 
referring. to> the importance of 
cold storage, the desirability of 
having oar orown lands settled 
by onr own people and desirable- 
settle» from abroad; the necessity of 
having good road» and the excellent-
work of tbe good roads aeiociation; the MrHszen eaiii before the motion waa 

He (Mr Robertson) felt that he wae eastern extension, claim, and the Inland pat he desired tin opportunity of making 
notified In laying more than a word or fisheries, Mr Robertson devoted coneld- a Jew remerhe, S e felt that even though 

two with respect to the paragraph refer- arable attention to toe financial condl- [„ those remarks he might fall to strike 
ring, to the awhkened Interest which le tion of the province. The feet that the * responsive shoe din hie heerero with 
being taken in the mineral resources of government were enabled to place throe- regard to qpeed one of general public 
the provlr ce. It la a matter of congratu- per sent bonds on toe Englllh market moment, tbe hon ee at least would agree 
letton .that the government encouraged and float them-at nearly par, when not with him In jxte nding hearty congratu- 
by thie new interest intended to take many year* ago era per cent bonds sold lationa to the-ms iver and seconder of the 
farther steps-to seornre the prospecting *t only 86, mnet be gratifying to tbe addrose-fbr to» most admirable manner 
and development of the hitherto dor- people of New Brunswick and to a cm* ic.which they- b ad fulfilled their reapon- 
mant wealth bl our reaourcee; and he tain extent to- the whole of Canada, Bjble duties. Ik wae a special pleasure to 
had no doubt that toe measure to be (Applause.). him ae-an asaoef ate in boyhood daya of
submitted on this Important matter ^PS^^o the reterence to the Spcrta- ^ bcn meaiii ir for Victoria (Laweon)
would receive toe moet favorable con- men s Exhibition,in Boston, he said teat ,to taow thatxhs had been able to win 
sidération of; tee house. Recent di» the New Brunswick display wee one of the esteem i f tiro people of -the tf| t
coverlea in this province make it fairly ita leading featnree; and that display county in w iil h his lot had been ceet
dear teat NetoBrunswick contains gold would do mn h-to advertise New Btum- The honorabü i membar from St John 
deposits. The province may not become wickamong amoet desirable class ol ioor- (jtaberieon), lu id referred to thie admin- 
the rival of the Takon dletrlct so far aa tots. The game olour province placed tstretion ae -aternal government. The 
gold to concerned, but who knows ln New Brunswick not]second to any prav- honoroblegati .lemeu had doubtless been 
view of recent discoveries but that we lnoe of Cenade-ee the home of the sports- B0 long, actlr ely associated with tee
may-be en tee eve of tbe discovery of man and anything that could be done to JAbertti Conte rvatlpe party that he still
untold gold. (Applanae ) perfect oui game laws should be done, used the- fcMI dtoua phrases he formerly

While at present there may be some The reference to crown lands settlement yBed, The») sader of tela government;
question as to where paying gold mines touched upon to»l»toet enterprise» that (Bmmemony however, wae no a pater- 
can be located within our province, he have taken » foothold in this province mallet;_he vaa a a tree trader,who believed 
thought there wae no question with re- There were several large pulp mills hn tco mMKl a that we should sell in tee 
speol to onr having valuable coal de- either erected or about being eroded,, dearest mari zet and bay In the cheapest 
posits. There were valuable coal mines and the progrès» of this industrj^must. Perhaps, la -wever, this was a paternal 
ln Nova Seotis, and coal mining there add to the- prosperity of New jfrnne- goveznmeut after ill,for bonuses amount-, 
had become £ great Industry. There wick.- He bad no fear that aa th&reeult ed tha same thing as protection 
waa no reason why considerable of the of thto industry*our spruce forest* were ;and the paying of two prices ln 
sacceii attending the coal mining in- likely to >e depleted. The goveaament order to-mx dntaln local Industries was a 
due try ln Nh va Scotia could not be had done much to aid many inasatrie»' very higjz type of paternalism. He 
achieved in New Brunswick. In this to the province,. but the poople shouia (Hmsb),» is placed at a great dlsadvan- 
conneotlon, hei referred to the develop- renjember that there ia a limit beyond tage becae ae the courtesy waa not ex- 
ment of the I coal mining industry in which a goyemment eannot go. The co tended rta him that was extended to 
Sprlngbill, and said it wae nnreaeonable operation of thepeople waa neccaaary ln the movw and oeconder and even to therfcawisA'r fcgg»-MSfïÆ sa—the province and felt assured that U eu» Ai desM^a^ W . toe Lov§ltots^ as 
people make the proper effort they will descendante af the 
find coal In abAndance. (Applanee.) H» descendante of the Normani^ and tiie
did not eoneidér himself competent te 9?^’ iLV^^Sïicke» éhouW haw 
deal wl h onr father mineral resources; diene, New Jfrunewickers enould navebnt hoped that the efforts of the govern- all the energy neceaaary tixm^ca this 
ment todevelop tee coal oil reeonrcea »t province the great Mie that “«tur^e In■ 
the province %onld be attended with tended New Brunswick ehouzl be. (5re 
success. The) fact that wealthy gentle- appsaose.) 
men were prepared to spend large ernna 
of money to test the coal oil produoing 
'capability of onr province, showed teat 
tnt-y bad confidence that there are vein- 
able deposits in New Brunswick. The 
result of their expe riments would be 
watched with interest end toe outeome 
if successful he felt assured would be 
hailed with delight by all the people 
irrespective of politi cs. (Applause).

!

V. Along

Mineral Heeonrcee.

HO*. G. F. HILL APPOINTED SPEAKER.

Frxdkbictoh, March 23—The legisla
tive assembly was opened this after 
noon by HI» Honor Lieutenant Governor 
McClelan. The members had been 
«worn In during toe afternoon by Htl 
Honor Chief Justice Took.

”he Soutenant governor came into 
zj.-i uaembly chamber at three o’clock 

... ■ ■ retired pending the selection of a 
si,aman to act in the capacity of 

ipeaker.
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per cent. , .
---- -------- I have directed the accounts of the
the fotnre of our country will be »ban" I income and expenditure for the past

I year, as well ae a statement of toe re

public pm es, of being afforded a chance 
to see aa advance copy of ■ lbs speech 
from tits i throne. This disadvantage
was th»/ ; eater, Inasmuch ae he was a 
n»w mast iber of the house, whose know
ledge oî parliament, law and practice 
was Haul ted. He could not psy a better 
tribute f » the late leader of the opposi
tion (Hr Stockton) than to-quot» toe esti
mate w cpreesed by hie (Hazen’e) oppon
ent, J dr. Morrow, "an declaration 
day* v’ nen k» said that be felt that the . 
dele At of Mr- -Stockton was a loss to the 
house of eisem’oly, l»canee with hie . 
know) edge of lav/ and of the constitution 
of th*i c uttry he had been, able, with a 
hiaeloliging di-posit Ion and great indus
try, io render i /aluable service to toe 
ooeii try. la m ,ylng this Mr Hazen said 
he believed tir at Dr Stockton wae only 
out of public S te tor a ehor time. He 
would aeon af gain be to tee front to rep
resent tire :e jnetltuency in which he-,„rd... --—. 15ÜW gfiSASASsas, 

iïïir.lTB.1 SJ» 5,l‘îf'S,ÏÏ““K;!
nance a speech which expressed no word bB4 ‘Jj? ™kth« n^ZhnMff
of regret at the departure of Lady Aber- n0T1!
to^ved.»=WedeuD™PCtaff wbsteM ieî&cA wL mo7é r^rt
?r Jot becau.eP the^h^ b^en a »ble ^ LTlfweViMtified^tbe 
change of edminl tration at Ottawa was * ‘L
» matter of opinion, but there could be ^re5??î case. It elmply bristled with
no doubt that in this industrial advance- ?ireon7 nlVnMfr'm fJÏÏS mekê 
ment New Brunealek was taking a ".fZ i --??-* — u,^L,”~
srsr» ■aw*..»?-; sSffi.oSSf is£. f Sï

step unturned to aeelst in pHg odlM,,ï1:lL1iî?,or^^°ÏLft b“
the development of the legitimate Zve, 8.idU eemnd»^ Thî

BffisBsïssas.’ss E-CI- ;HC3r£ ssf/X's.-L.swr; SsEStEs-k
SS SSSSS MSBASBfiWS-S

<î "rSridBtolîkined the same joetlfied that expenditure many times 
randerewho rnthleialy killed g over,and heconld only express hie deep

’ it wae helpleec,in ,egr5t that toe government l»dl not: felt
tne U3UIS. warranted tire present year-iu following

np tee step they had taken by aiding 
the Tourist Associations of tbe province 
in making a similar disp) ay tU New 
Yark. ‘If the Boston “ zh ibltlen had 
baen valuable*.the New York exhibition 
would have been far mc.fy c?o. Baring 
tee election eompaign t h» cuuriey had 
been led to expect that ten lead*? of tee 
government was going to < «ave a magic 
wand whiob would ctnei - oil to a post 
from the ground in eil dlraetione. Ik 
now appealed that the#»"we.-e eapltallete 
w’a believed that thare was. sit in the 
province and who wanted ua opportun
ity to search for It.. Oil coarse it 
been known for irAay years that oil. 
existed in Albert and. Westmorland bnb 
the impression wm that it would not pay 
the expenses nee senary to develop Vi. 
He would, howe’set, favor any well ev q. 
eidered leglelatlau, that would aid intnis 
exploring movement. All mining waa 
experimental and more or lesa of a 
gambling operation. Thousand* of dol
lars had been spent in developing the 
Gaape oil field» bnt tee reenlf < had not 
been satisfactory to the prar notera. It 
ebonld be the effort of tiJB house to 
make the proposed leguluf on aa perfect 
ae possible, and espedalky to properly 
safeguard private right*,

Mr. Hazen said he T,BS surprised to 
obaem no reference r a the address to 

tWatlnued p^, g.)

Mr. Laweon ae Seccadez. .
Mr Lawson, ln seconding tee address* 

first highly complimented the speaker 
upon hie elevation to that office. From, 
hta long legislative experlense and 
recognized judicial quantise of 
Grind be was certainly th* most 
fitting gentleman that could have 
been chosen by the house. Taking up 
tbe address Mr. Laweon said he was
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